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HEN IN GLASS HOUSES

Because the oarlv i idisoretions or
otherwise of certain parties oro pub-

licly

¬

exploited in cold typp such ex-

ploitations
¬

nr uniiBidered to be
libellous and of such a character
that should bo suppmsed by call-

ing
¬

upon the lo to save them from
further degradnton and from being
ostracized by soojily even if deeerv
ed or not Tbosn former indiioreet
pattien who failed In have thought
so at tbo various timep of commit- -

ting their jndiparetinnt pleasure
only being then paramount ia their
thoughts do not hot wteh the
searoblight of truth thrown upon
their dirty past Bit having later
on reformed tbemeolvcainto another
mode of life still wo are of the opin ¬

ion that thoy should not pose as

moralists and purists that will not
again getBpoilt Those who are
ashamed of their past ought not to
attempt to raise their heads over

others but thpy should play and
act cautiously and with gentility or
else go bide their head in sacks

Men who fire plarei in position to
asMnsit nnd judge over others
nhould b far nbova reproach of any
kind and b i to from tbo cavil of

wagging tonguea And still agi
tlior should Im fret to aot indepen-

dently
¬

and not 1 led to believe one
Ido only without recourse to tU

other But uu they fall in tbo J

-- srsaateanVi unttafmKM

fljsh being all human and as is

usual with tbo world nnd being
known but quietly subdued tho
ortnino Is surely to bo besmirched
oven if it is sought to cover up
tracks Falling in thin track cover-

ing
¬

thrnuKh tbk ng certain liborty
from which hero is said to bo somo
tangible proof of exposure whioh

also is known to others then it is

that BUoh pereonB cannot act in-

dependently
¬

becauso their sins have
found them out although still on

the hush If wo should oaymuch
more woU surely be up again On

another obargo of libel and be rail-

roaded
¬

on to jail or to kingdom
come

TOPICS OF TH3 DAY

Mr D L Witbingtona unsolicited
defenoe of Judge Parsons seems to
indioato that ho wants a little judi-

cial
¬

support in his campaign for a

local judgship next year

A prominent merchant of Hono-

lulu
¬

is now having the interior of
his bouse painted and s carriage
house repaired by Japanese Can
that man complain to bis clerks of
slack business at his store 1 If bo

he is indeed a hog

After all the sacrificing of Justice
Ferry in tho new Supreme Oourt
deal roaombles strongly the outcome
of the Sumner cbbb Sidelights or
mere tools of the bilking project in

that affair wero disbarred etc while
the king pin of the conBpiraoy was
cleared and allowod to go unsoath
ed It is very singular how things
work out sometimes

Tho administration bsB decided
that a Porto Iticau cannot be admit-

ted
¬

to the bar cannot be furnished
with a passport to travel and can-

not
¬

work in the navy yards because
he is not an American citizen and
that be oannot be naturalized be

cause he is not a foreigner I O

what a tangled web we weave when
the ancient landmarks leave 1

Secretary Taft is going about tbo
country telling tbo people that on

no account should tho Filipinos be

encouraged to expect independence
He says we must cease talking about
it He announces that the dootrine
of self government is an impossible
dogma and a rhetorical phraee
and the less said about it tbo better
The English have always talked the
same way about Ireland

The proposal of Republican lead-

ers
¬

to divide the country into dis-

tricts
¬

and have a bead to each dis ¬

trict in place of a held over all os

has been tbe prabtice in the past jg

very significant It shows that tbe
g o p has no man in whom it re
poses confidence enough to snlng
its campaign By dividing tbp wprk
and responsibility around among
several men the party hopes to
create an influence equal to that of

the late Senator Hauua

If the newly promulgated policy
of the Land Office regarding homo
steads be continued in it means tbe
frjghtooing away of prospective
settlers in tbe island and tbe utter
absndouniont by present label hold-

ers

¬

of the Iota which they oro seek ¬

ing to develop Heretofore tho gov ¬

ernment hoB been satisfied with tbe
maintenance of a reidonco by a set¬

tler together with the fulfillment of
other requirements 03 to clearing
planting etc as 0 pre roquioito to

the issuance of a patent Now how-

ever

¬

undor the now policy adopted
by Commissioner Pratt a houie
ctoador is compelled to llvo dally for
a period of tbreo years upon tho
land which be seeks to acquiro
under tbo right ofpurohaso loaso

svBtem Otherwise all the improve
monls which be makes count for
ntught Hllo Tribune

Wo are not in favor of outling
salaries of teaohers In fact wo bo

libvothat theyshpuld bo well paid
more than paid and if tho coun-

try
¬

could afford it would vote to
give them 100 a day or so But tho
garment must be out aooording to
the olotb and oxpenneo must be ar ¬

ranged to fit tbo amount of idoorno
In the present case wo think that
tbe cuts made in salaries are fully
justified by tho conditions as tbe
Republican administration have
made them

Tho consolidation of tho two looal
steamship companies would be a
good thing in one way but a bad
one in others The public would
Buffer for the reason that the move
would create a monopoly With
the deolino of competition tho ser-

vice

¬

would fail to bo kept up and
the publio would be outaad injured
Money would be saved to both con-

cerns
¬

by the deal and thoy would
probably be able in time to pay
larger dividends but this saving is
more than offset by the prospoct of
a poorer service

Whon L C Abies stated in oourt
that he would not acoept the in-

structions
¬

of the judge to him as a
juror unlets those instructions coin-

cided
¬

with bis own opinions be ex
pressed something that has of late
been in the minds of many jurymen
When a oourt reversos its own self
witljin two or three woeks it is get
ticg about time lo look somewhere
else for law points As a rule the
instructions of our present learn-
ed

¬

Circuit judges have not boon
such as to inspire confidence any ¬

way jf

The reason Congress has done so

little for Hawaii ia that tbe Islands
havo not yet had there A man who

could intelligently explain tbe needs
of the country and present our
claims for substantial recognition
Mr Wilcox did the best be could
although hampered by ill health
and Prince Eubio putio aomo hard
work Both failed however to ac ¬

complish anything Tbe Home
Rulers and Republicans have both
tried and made a fizzle of tbo pro-

position
¬

Lei tbe Democrats have
show this year That parly can

produce a mart that- - will be able to
do something In Washington aud
ho should be sent there

In three cases in tbe Circuit Court
this morniog 4 peonliar point wag

made Tbe man had been arrested
A

tried in the dtfltlot oourt and sen
tenoed They appealed and all of
them were out on bonds Tho grand
jury having returned indictments
against them yesterday they wore
arrested again on the same charge
and requited to make out other
bondf This the lawyers for defen ¬

dants bold is plaoing a mans liberty
in jeopardy twice for tbo same of
foose whioh is unconstitutional At
any rate tbe sebond arrest was not
necessary inasmuch as the mpp were
already out on satisfactory bonds
which held over until tbo trial

BY AUTHORITY

NOTIOE

Pauoa Road Brldgo will tin closed
to tradiofrom Judh 20 U01 nt 7

am to Juno 251101 nt 5 pm
during tbo re construction of the
same

By Order
Bami JoUNJON

2812 lt Road Supervisor
MM IBM II llll

I havo associated with myself In

tbo prnoticoof medicine noil tuigery
DrEO Rhodes Offices corner Ala
kea and Hotel atroets
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Minafiottirltig tolar
Call and inspeot the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pros
onto or for porsonai use and adorn
mont

Bnllrltntr WW Fort 8rrt

Bruce faring a do

Baal Ectaii Disit

OIToitBt nnrKlng

BaiLDirra lots
Eousb8 Aim Loth akd

iLAiTDB yon as- - X

tKT Prtlm vlehtai to rttspoi ontolnlnkvni

L Fernandez St Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stovep Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Not
Linen nnd Cotton Twice Rope

1 Steel and Galvonized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber HoBe
Paint Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

0
i

TltADU MA UK

ISTos- - 4A to 50KIWC STKE3BT
BttuiD Huutnn and Smith Sti

KATfeEY ULOCK
Telephone

V

HONOLULU

Win G Irwift k Co
Livitui

WmQlrtrlniniidontkMnsitt

tn8jrJrTmiarr ABeorstar
Audita

BIJGAE FAOTOBS

AM

P O BOX 748
Mum 189

HsoJ Bon

Atyefigji

Ocitaic Stumihfo W
Of Ban Francisco Oal
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all Way Stations

Telegrams con norr be seat
from Honolulu to any pltuM
on tho Islands of HvrtUi
Maui Lanl and Molokal by

wireless Telegraph

JM

GALL UP MAIN 131 Thsti tks
Honolulu Office Tirao saved moHty
saved Minimum charge pet
message

HOIOLULU OFFICE VHuOOX BLOC

UPSTAIBB

CAMAEA GO

Bealars in

Wines

Beers
ATsT p

Liquors
Cor Merchant JAlakra Street

MAIN-492-M- AIN

SDIHEB PROPOSITION

Well aow tberegftb

ICE QUESTION I

Yoa know youll need loej yosi
Know its nenmitLv in knf utlt
Wo believe you are anxious to get
that Joe whfoh will give you mUs
faotfon and wed like to apply
you Order from

Tlie Oik Ice ft FlKtrif 0

Telophone 0151 Blue Bcxtoffflf
Box R0

Kontuottya lnmous Jessie Mooro
Whiskoy unequalled for its parity
and oxoollonoo On sale at asy of
tho saloons and ot Loyejoy A Ofl
aiitrlbatlnif tsM tot tie HiW
ulMda
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